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Operations Commenced.
Tho Cheater Traction Company has 

about one hundred
Wilmington oxten3ion says tho Chester 
Times. They started at Seventh and La- 
inokin streets and are working up Lauto- 
kiu uqd on Seveuth streets towards the 
Chester Creek Railroad bridge. The gird
er rails are being used along Sovcnth and 
Lamokin stroets. Tho work is being dono 
by tho Chester Traotion Company and has 

been given out by tho contract. The 
city Engineer has furnished grades for the 
bridge and road on Suvouth street.

There will have to bs two feet of grad
ing under tho bridge, a sewer will have 
be builr, Inlets put. in and other improve
ments made at and about the bridge which 
will take considerable time. The roadway 

bo paved on both sides of the 
bridges for about thirty foot. The im
provements made by tho Traction Com
pany will bo welcomed by tho people who 
have to use tho upper end of tho city along 
the line of Seventh street. Edward Train- 

, Judge Clayton, Captain McManus, C. 
B. Houston and many of those along the 
lino of the proposed now line are anxious 
to have tho road in operation.

(Superintendent MacKuydon says he is 
giving tho matter of employing 
special consideration and is giving the 
work to Chcs.or pooplo. To-morrow morn* 
ing about fifty horses and carts will be put 
to work hauling slag uud stone for 
ballasting tho roadbed.

Captain Harrington Home.
Captain P. l'\ Harrington, United States 

Navy, bos arrived in this city and, with his 
family, is at Ninth and Tatnall streets.

He plainly shows the severe effect of tho 
strain which ho bus undergone since he 
went iuto service against Spain. His face 
is bronzed by tropicul suns, but it is hag- 
gard, and his nervous system is more 
less affected.

Ho was overcome by heat and fatigue on 
board ship at Key West, on Juno 9. It 
wits the result of continuous overwork and 
exposure to heat. There 
trouble and he Is now simply suffering 
from weakness. He hopos to recover 
and go South again.

His prostration loses him command of 
tho monitor Puritan, which has passed 
Capt. Frederick Rodgers, a Marylander, a 
cousin of Senator George Gray, and a man 
who will bo promoted to the rank of 
modore before long.

Speaking of the heat, Captain Harring
ton said that at night on board ship the 
temperature was from 110 to 120 degrees, 
because (ho ship was shuo up, but the 
peiaturo in tho day time is nor, excessive 

those servin 
diroot rays of the 

the night of J 
by steamer fr 
od Now York yesterday 
hero last evening.

As to the possible duration of tho war, 
ho said that naval officers differed in opin
ion, some believing that it would ond by 
fall, and others that peace would not come 
until spring. All, however, are confide 
that Spain is prosecuting a hopeless stru 
glo. Ho says that everybody in the navy 
thoroughly admires Dewey’s ucod and 
what Houson has done, as their achieve
ments are worthy of ail praise.

FIFTIETH
CELEBRATION.

5ltaken In Florida before the transports 

embarked.
In relation to the report that comes 

from the squadron to the effect that 
Cervera’s squadron is giving signs of 
making a desperate dash out of the 
entrance of Santiago harbor, the naval 
officials here say that Sampson un
doubtedly has done everything that 

prudence could suggest to prevent the 
success of any such movement. The 

fact that he did not allow the trans* 
ports to join his squadron, but kept 
them 20 miles off at sea, Is proof posi
tive that he did not purpose to sub
ject them to possibilities of destruc
tion at (he hands of the Spanish tor
pedo boats should one or more of them 
manage to escape from the harbor 

the wreck of the Meriimac.
As for the larger vessels, the Viz

caya, Oquendo, Colon and Maria 
Teresa, the officials are confident that,

INVADERS 
LANDING.

its•kat

\!.
CAME QUICKLY.Madrid Expects Linares and Cer- 

vera to Win the Fight.

A PROLONGED BATTLE EXPECTED

Crows of Foreign Warships Occupy 
the Philippines Capital.

GERMAN ADMIRAL IN COMMAND.

I

West Chester Turned Out 
EnlVlasse to Witness 

the Parade.

Correspondent)') of the Ukpubmcw.

Newcastle. Juno 23rd.Direct Communication With 
Shatter ami Sampson.

Mrs. W. H. Harbert Strick
en With Heart Trouble 

and Expires.;

Further Talk of the Qi 

Spain Soon Resign lii( 

Seeking Mediation I-T 

Relatives and Friends.

Regent of- 

the Regency. 
Ifor Royals

Whether lie Will Allow Ills Forces 

to Re-etnlmrk When Admiral Dew

ey’s Reinforcements Arrive Is the 

Main Question.

London, June 23.—The Dally News 
publishes a statement, alleged to come 

a correspondent having access to 
good Information, that the occupation 
of Manila by parts of the crews of 
foreign warships there is an ac
complished fact, although it may prob
ably be three

................... , . , official nows arrives by way of Hong
notwithstanding the reports from Kljngi The communication proceeds to 
Spanish sources that the Merrlraae Bay;

Big Bob Allen, the notorious burglar Is 
.o moio behind prison bars. A couple 

of months ago ho left horo after serving a 
Eilon Lodge, No. 34, I. O. O. F., num- five years term. Ho is now undor $250 

_ J _ , „ _ „ ^ boring 100 members headed by tho First bail for his appearance at court under tho
London, June 23.—The Madrid eorre- , Regiment baud mode h short parade in name of Jim Johnson,

spondent of The Standard says: "El 0UP c}^y yesterday morning from their While the First Delaware Regiment
Heraldo De Madrid says that the gov- hall on Delaware Avenue to tho W. N. Ii. were at drill yes tot day tho colored man
eminent suppressed the chief part of R. depot, where a special train was board- took French leave and entered tho tents
the dispatch of the governor of Santi- * od ami Lanape station was reached at 9.3U on a {J****Jji? vKf!!.on,* ha

. ,, , w -1 v ,, o'clock Tiii ini aawmfsrr tmlrnn at Le- I o Detective Wit ell no stated that heueo da Cuba (OeW«mh- linages) de- If* 3W#STl,Sd7edto.,B rl.lo fur left Gray'. Ferry 
tailing the forces, nipaw^^f^efense and.A^ ^pu^ey roa(| wftgt Chcstor was reached went to Middletown where ho had 

s at his The inipres-s^tttl0o*cJjoc]{ Tho lodge had their head- to go to on the f:
sion in political and military circles quarters at the Mansion House whoro din* Asa kit of burglar’s tools
that important news is imminent from a nor and supper was taken nud which was his possession when
Santiago. It is generally expected that I served up in a first class manner at reason town he suit ion when the detective iuqulr-
the American, will attempt a bom- Ule rate.. .......... * cut "“h
barJment of tire Brut line of defenses ■ ,‘fnSfcnnlng wiSSurch rract. Aden onswora tho description of tho

at the mouth of Santiago bay Himul- chief Marshal—Howard Hawley of l’o- colored man that committed tho outra-
ously with the landings to outflank cahoutas Lodge. * mms assault on two young women near

the fortifications, if silenced by the fire Chief of Staff—Thomas T. Smith. , Elk ton.
of the fleet. Then, If successful, they Aide*.—Jo! h 11. Twaddell, F. S. Hick- * Sheriff Ross Con oily Is expected he 
will move forward with the assistance man, J. Lew Meredith, Alex H. Barker to-day to take a look at the fellow to see if
of the insureents for a decisive atruK- and Parke Kdwarils. , ho is the ono wanted. It Is tho opinion
or tho insurgents foi a decisiv. st*^g Eden Lodco followed the police and aids here that Alton is not tho man as no marks
gle at the second line of defense in the j,0(i(|ed by tho First Regiment baud with are visible whoro the young women
interior of the bay, where the Spanish ono i,u,uireii men In line, wearing high scratched him.
fleet may be expected to co-operate hats, white neck ties, tan colored glovoa For Rome time past the members of tho 
with the defenders. and carrying bam bo canes, George M. Now Castle .Skiff Club have takou excep-

“The resistance Is likely to tie r,e- Fischer anting Marshal. Ilona to tho name !.ngoloiii)rimi oili the
ami nrolonemt inJm] the Snan- The Tiiugsol(l bum! followed headed skiB owned hy William Pvstlll. They 

u. ami prolonged. Indeed, the span- h a8Bjj0liK(, r, man. told him that tho Hoot would give hern
ish naval and military authorit es aro Eastern Siur Lodge of Uuionville, 39 baptism unless the name was changed
hopeful that General Linares, with the ra(,n Accordingly lie placed her In the dry dock
garrison and the volunteers, recently West Choster band and West Chester and through the patriotic efforts of Wil-
considerably reinforced, may bo able, Lodge, No. 42. 50 men. liam Podriok and Charles Lancaster with
backed by Admiral Cerverti, to repel Carriages containing old Odd Fellows. t lie influence of L. Duncan hnd

vho would then be in In tho vohiclos were Dr. William 1). can register granted to her.
Hie mnai un- Hartmann, Edward Miller, Caleb Kin- bho is now known 

healthful part of the coast “ago is

id for several weeks, and the - C,induces coutuiuig Fast Grand Most 
authorities have taken possession of all j.imos b Nicholson Grand Master Samuel 
the stores. The submarine defenses of j. MoKoever, Deputy Grand Master E*' 
the bay are, moreover, of a formidable Loomis, Grand Warden William H. 
character” RliptMlQS, Grafl3B3ffltwhal James Mont-

The Berlin correspondent of Tim Bomory ami Grand Clmplnln Hey. Clmrlus 

Standard says: “The queen regent has 
sed those sox

her relatives to be directly sound
ed. and those who 
frie
whether th
but the stage of diplomat! 
tions has not yet been reached, and it 
is very doubtful whether it will be 
reached for some time to come.

“The semi-official Post hears from 
hat persons commissioned by 

tho Washington government to enlist 
neutral soil are said to have 

a thousand German 
sailors for the American navy and the

ill hav

J
Death camo suddenly to Mrs. William 

H. Hnrbert last evening but not withottj 
warning. Mrs. Harbert resided with he! 
family here on West Eighth street, until 
fall when she removed to Washington and 
took up her residence with a daughter.On 
Monday she wrote a lotter to her husband 
who is enpioyed here, and who resides at 
No. 607 West Fifth street, which 
ed tho remark that she wanted to

frVery Little Resistance to tlio Land

ing of Our Troops.
7 Tuesday night, end 

“job” 
of Goorgo Me Crone.

•e found In 
sted at Middle-

four days before the provisi
A DEMONSTRATION AT CABANAS

tain- 
him

once more before she died. Whether she 
then bad 
knowi 
minus
city at 1 o’clock Tuesday afternoon and 
whs met by her son James A. Harbert, the 
well known vocalist, at, the depot. He ac
companied his mother to her husband’* 
home anti left, but roturned last evening, 
when sho requested him to sing which h< 
did. the mother being much affected,

James then kissed hi9 mother gcod-bye 
and left, tho house to fill an engagement 
at tho homo of Mrs Mary K. Thielmuu. 
At 8.25 o’clock a messonger called him to 
his mother’s side, who had been stricken 
fifteen minutes before. She 
however, at 8.10 o’clock. While sitting in 
the house she complained of shortness of 
breath and said she was going to die. 

“Hoist tho windows uud givo me some 
* ” she said, but iustead of complying 

her request members of the household

does not successfully block the chan
nel, these vessels cannot emerge with
out blowing up the wreck. However, 
Sampson is taking no chances that can 
he avoided, and

To Engage the Attention of the Enemy 

While the Soldiers Were Being Landed. 

The Texas Engaged the West Battery 

and Had One Man Killed—The Work of 

Landing the Expedition Will Require 

Several Days.

“Over a month ago Admiral Dewey 
prepared to bombard Manila. At this 

factor
added to the situation. The Ge

a premonition of death is no( 
bur she certainly had several 
bofore the end. She reached tbii•lure, however,J

precise instructionsionsul. actingthat his squadron 
is so largely reinforced by the 17 
ships that made up tho convoy which 
escorted the transports, it is soarcely 
possible should the Spanish force tho 
passage that they could escape de
struction at the hands of tho American

which had Just arrived by the German 
warship Irene, strongly opposed a 
bombardment. These instructions were 
clear and categorical, and emanated di- 

Kmperor William’s cabi-

*
ctly frWashington, June 23.—Official dis

patches received last night by both 

Secretary Algor and Secretary Long 

Indicated that the landing of troops 

near Santiago was progressing most 

favorably. The first landing was ef

fected at Daiquiri in the morning, and 

met with comparatively slight resist

ance. This was stated in a dispatch 

received in the evening from General 
Bhafter by Secretary Alger, which, 

though brief, was full of news and 

meaning. It said:
“Landing at Daiquiri this morning 

■uccessful. Very little, if any, resist
ance.”

Secretary Alger expressed himself 
as delighted at the expedition with 
Which the landing of the troops was 
being effected, and with the fact that 
no serious obstacle was being offered 
by the enemy. He construed- the text 
Df General Shafter’s message to mean 
that the enemy had made merely a 
nominal and ineffective resistance by 
Bring from the hills at long range.

Shortly after Secretary Alger re
ceived his dispatch Secretary Long re
ceive^
from Admiral Sampson. It, too, was 
dated at Playa del Este, at 6:50 last 
evening. The text of the dispatch, 
translated from the navy department 
Cipher, Is as follows:

“Landing of the army is progressing 
favorably at Daiquiri. There is very 
little, if any, resistance. The New 

Orleans, Detroit, Castine, Wasp and 
Buwanee shelled vicinity before land
ing. We made a demonstration at 
Cabanas to engage the attention of the 

enemy. The Texas engaged the west 
battery for some hours. She had one 
man killed. Ten submarine mines 
have been recovered from the channel 
of Guantanamo. Communication by 
telegraph has been established at 

Guantanamo.”

net.
“It was then that Admiral Dewey 

asked for reinforcements and supplied 
Aguinaldo with 
gathered
Berlin was, if not to take possession 
of Manila, at least to co-operate in the 
landing, Admiral Dewey’s force not be
ing sufficient to in
terests. Captain General August! had 

his part informed his government of 
the situation, and several into 
took place at Madrid with the German 
ambassador, the result being that it 
was decided that-Captain General Au
gust! should appeal to the foreig 
ship:; at Manila, excluding the Anteri- 

. to protect Ihe lives and property 
of the inhabitants against the insur
gents.

fleet.
. While Germany 

aval force the intention at dead,

BUNCO’S POPULARITY. orgnuic

His Life—HeNo Attempt Has Been Made

Explains Why He Will Not Ex-
Amorl* air.in-Ge

with
assisted her to the porch and seated her in 
a chair. She did uot speak and was a 
corpso beforo Dis. Cooper uud Yates could 
render her attention. Doath was due to 
fatty degeueration of tho heart. She wi fi 
an unusually large woman, of a jovial dts* 
position and had a large number of friends 
hero who regret her untimely do vh. She 
was to have gouoto Now Haven, Couneoti* 
cut, this morning to visit another daugh
ter. Both her and tho daughter In Wash
ington have boon informed of their moth*

* i
Tho funeral will take place Saturday 

morning from No. 597 West Fifth street. 
Rev. W. L. S. Murray will conduct.’the 
vice. In torment will be made at Iron 
Hill, Md

tho A Admiral Dewey 
and instead of the Spanish colors tho Stars 
and Stripes with tho Cuban flag proudly 
float over tho Admiral.

Six soldiers came hero 
Fort Mott. They forgot the time they wor 
to get back to tho wharf.

Tho
had a good time. They had 
stop tv tbo hotels. About midnight they 
mot officer Tobin and ho with all kindness 
took

change Hobson.

Havana. June 23.—There is absolutely 

foundation for the report published 
In the United States of an attempt to 
assassinate Captain General Blanco by 
a member of the volunteers whose

provisii
Tuesday from

short of cash after having 
money to

brother it was alleged had been shot 
for complicity in a plot against the 
government. General Blanco enjoys 
the esteem of all classes in Havana, in
cluding the volunteers, 
ed with the utmost confide 
representative of Spanish s 
That he has no fear of assassination is 
shown by the fact that he often rides 
out without escort.

11. K
Tlio West Chester Local News says: 
Tlio crack Lodge, E ion, 

Wilmington, carno i 
ever the Wilmingto 
Lenapo roads 

panied by the 
.6 Band, chufli 
a. Ti.o

thoboard, except i 
. Ho loft Key West 

e 15, and came north 
Jacksonville. Ho roach- 

.’ni ug and came

Hotel
they spot t tho night without cost 

used to

ho do Flinn,privately cs t ohehe finest in 
special train 

and
indirect way of capitulat

ing. while sparing Spanish
is no doubt Admiral Von 

Diederlchs has taken command of the 
forces landed, although he has not 
taken possession In behalf of Germany. 
But will he, when the American re

ive, be willing to allow 
bark? The whole

die ter’s doath.
to Uncle Sam. As the soldiers 
getting up early it is needless to say they 

from tho jail beforo New Cas- 
thom.

nd North*d is regard- 
s the prop re. , as to 

lediate, Itegi-lobratoil Fir 
. in tho State of Dolu* 
of the Lodges about

eignty. ng tie people s
Mr-. Dr. Freeze uud Miss Mattie Snyder, 

of Philadelphia, have been tho guests of 
Miss Roba Saunders.

Miss Anna McKay is tho guest of Miss 
Hattie Challenger.

The wedding of Miss Mary D. Holcomb 
and John M. Wilson will take place this 

tho residence of the bride’s par
ents. Tho ceremony will bo performed by 
Rev. F. M. Munson, D. D.

Adjutant Rodney camo up from Middle- 
town yesterday uud 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Rodney.

Rag carpet 25e. Oil stoves 85c. up. Stoops.
The steamer Clyde was over an hour late 

yesterday in making her return trip from 
Woodland Beach.

largo t*it! :oan try ci 
ami tho entire 
them.

AU along the route of parade Eden 
tho recipient of generous up- 

iiilo the First Regiment Baud re 
ncudation for their fine

-41
Dover Dots.todu ty is re pres mg

inf ore Dovor, Juuo 22.—Tho semi-annual ex
amination of the Medical BoArd of the 
Modical Society of tho State of Delawn 

der the direction of the president 
fellows, beg 
yesterday
ed thomselves for examination. Yesterday 
Dr. J. H. Wilson and Ellegood were the 

miners; to-day Drs. E. \V. Cooper and 
H. R. Burton will examino and to-morrow 
Dr. I. S. Valindigham.

Rev. .T. D. C. Hann

Complete tranquillity reigns in Ha
vana. The greatest confidence is felt 
that the Spanish forces will success
fully cope with the American soldiers. 
There is great enthusiasm among the 

) all

his forces to
Lodge 
plause 
reived warm

question lies there.”
The Berlin correspondent of The 

Times, commenting on the continued 
discussion of the Philippines question, 

:ould l>e a storm of in
press if the 

to become master

,1
the Levy Court room 

'ning. Six students present*
'The parade wlore thai i 12 o’clock and 

After dinner 
railing tho trolley cars to take the

troops and volunteers, who 
anxious to fight against the invaders.

denies that

more extended cablegram War Song Concert.
song concert for the benefit of 

tho Delaware Volunteers and their fami- 
given in the Opera House to

night. It will be given under the auspices 
of tho Daughters of tho American Resolu
tion. Tho program will include singing by 
a choir of fifty voices and selections by 
Grace Orchestra. Tho programme follows:

“Theresays:
dignatlon in the Ger 
United States w

s partakedi
tho :est of his Thoauxiliary cruisers. This would explai liiloCaptain General Bit 

he has decided that there shall be L dgo over to Lenapo Park, wlr
had hem prepared including bund 

music and sports : lie rain coming up at 3 39 
take shelter iti

prodifficulty German 
orionced of late in

ptains haveth
lies willbile Germany gotof the Philippi

nothing. In the view of many Ger 
politicians

ing their If*'1th the Unitedexchange of prisoners 
States. At the same time the captain 
general says that he cannot allow the 
exchange of Li 
other members of the party who sailed 
the Merrimac into the mouth of the 
harbor at Santiago de Cuba for the 
reason that the lieutenant

i'.l give a storeop- 
tioon ontertainmer.t and concert to-iror- 
row, Thursday evening in the Academy 
Ball for tho benefit of tho summor school 
of tho Wilmington Confer.
25 and 15 cents. Tho public

Grace Orchestra. j requested to patronize this
Cnmp scene—“Tonliua uq Ibo Old Cauip j entertainment.

Ground ” Next bundav will bo known as Rocop-
H, Howard Carver and chorus. ! *lou We«loy M E Church Iu the

‘HungarianFantastic."...................... Tohsln morning the letters of those desiring to
6 Grace Orchestra. enter the church will bo read and received,

and in tho evening the probationers who 
have been on trial for six months will bo 
received into full connection Into the 
church.

I Burton Thomas, of Wyoming, left this 
I morning for North Carolina, lie is mak* 
j ing t lie trip on his bicycle.
I James Scott, while - playing Boldier” 

ar Cheswold, shot William Lurfz in the 
, inflicting a sevoro wound.

nor old mare tielonging 
, of Wyoming, has .been 

Pinsuti suffering from lockjaw siuco Suuday. Dr.
Kuhns, of this town, has been attending 

! tho animal.
Miss May Lowber, of Little Creek, is 

visiting in Wilmington and Philadelphia.
Mrs. Thomas Jakes, of Wilmington, 

who has been visiting at Rising .Sun and 
Wyoming, returned homo.

shins.” tho people w 
building-, at Lenapo station. 
Regiment oulive 
concert in the dancing pnv 

• In tho ovoniug the Itii 
Reading, Pa., gave a

ythlng would b 
better than that, and they w

■respondent of The 
"All the infor

mation that reaches here from Madrid 
proves beyond a doubt that the posi- 

ha3 bee

The Vienna Tho First
Id Daily Telegraph ssys: d tho occasion givingtenant Hobs and

;e the inlerventi of sev- SEALING COMPANY MUST PAYprefer ..to
eral European powers to protect the 
life and property of their subjects fi 
the rebels, followed by the acquisith 
of a naval station for each of them. 
There is, in fact, a strong inclination to 
repeat the Chinese drama at Kiao-Chou 

opportunity is afforded. 
Relatively to what Germany already 
possesses she has everything to gain 
by such a policy of fair shares all

. Admission 
earnestly 
excellent

id band of 
lie As

sembly'"buildiiu In torpor, oil with address
es. Tlio Eden boys left for home at a late 
hour well pleased with thuir vi?ir. and 
their rocoption By tlio mom bo 
lionias Lodge and tho

..........Moses“National Airs.” —
For Special Privileges Granted by Our 

Government In Seal Fisheries.
tion of the q 
altogether untenable and that he 
jesty

nd his
Judge LaCombe,New York, Juthe regency within a 

ay prove feas
ible to establish a regency council

s for the existing

panions had opportunities for t 
ing tho harbor 
most common prudence, the captain 
general says, would forbid that these 

their liberty,
posed by the United States, 

eneral Bit

in the United States circuit c ha:very short period. It of Poco-d its defenses. The
of the United 
the case of the

entered tho judg 
States sup re 
United States against the North Amor- 

pany for rentals 
and royalties and the revenue tax pro
vided for in the seal fishery lease se
cured by the company from the gov- 

■nt in 1S90, and decreed that the 
recover from the North 

company $76,087,60, with in- 
pill 1, 1894, Ikiounting In

*f Weab
nil bo a day long rcChester. Itder a “America”.

“Hail Columbia.”
ubars of Kdou. Lodge nml 

:rowful ly shook
b rod by the 
the fair daughters 
bauds with

ordlng to present idynasty, butbe pro-giv Mlean Cdicatiens this appears questionable. 1 Chorus.
’.o, “Tho Stars and .Stripes Forever.”parting.well informed quarters here it is be

lieved that the
i added thatCaptain

*xt defeat for the 
dilions 

■here the situa- 
dy extremely confused.”

your old wheel for a Victor. 
.’It li tough tread tiros, 

■i. 7th and K ng bos.

he had not forbidden the approach of 
vessels hearing flags of truce, but had

Trade i Miss Ifitvhollo Btdin Wales.
God.”

"There is, however, but little doubt 
that no European power or combina
tion of powers would venture to pre
vent the United States and Great 
Britain from settling the future of the 

least uniter 
tion cf their conjoint naval 

*ces. Continental opinion would not 
ly speedily 

strength 
alliance, but 
unanimous against i

Spaniards will upset the 
prevailing in Madrid.

Bo Blue,! “A Mighty FG:eevessel be per It'd or ed thatonly GUnited Ste 
American 
terest fro 
all to $86,127.78.

The lease of the North American 
Com

tiolies of theted to approach within s ............BoyerMedley, "Popular AHoward Sciiool Commencement.In both army and navy circles the 
Information contained in the dispatch
es of General Shatter and Admiral 
feampson was received with intense 
satisfaction. The landing of

ade impossible 50 Orchoatra 
“Battle Hymn of t he Republic,” 

Chorus.

shore, so that It he 
for officers of the United States to 

inspect fortresses.

GVest rd! Baseball Gn 1 A valuable 4-ye
! to A. N. Bn

Tho commencement 
io Howard School begin to 
rhen the exhibition of tho sowing and 
ianunl training departments will ho held.

,vill bo hold

sburs rg, 10; ?
cinnati, 3; P.ulti- 
nd—Cleveland. 5; 

Louisville—Louisville. 5^ 
At St. Louis—PhiladcwH 

. Louis, 2. At Chicago (14 in- 
; Chi

Philippines conjointly, 
the pr

ings ofmake dra C. At Cincinnati 
2. At Cl

“Tho Pugior”,...
i iaon and chorus, 

enirde Budou/’Lsouard
H. B. H 

Violin solo,“fc>!
f. 1890,ecured ii■ial cc ipany,thoClass day oxorcis 

cv..,n.ing4}fvtbe same day.
Tho commencement exorcises will bo hold 

in the Opera House 
and thoprogn 
levuoutl

’« Troops in Good Health.
23.—It may 

* Iowa, Wiscon-

Brooklyn. 2. jGeneral T,
Jacksonville, Fla., Ju

largo
a body of troops as General Shafter 
«t present J>m.-$»der llls command is 
a tatdc of 'ImnfetiSe proportions. A 

prominent official of the war depart
ment said that the complete debarka
tion of the troops, animals, field guns 
and supplies within a week after their 
Arrival off the Cuban coast would be 
A task well accomplished. It is prob
able, in the opinion of the officer re
ferred to, that only a partial landing 
of the troops was effected yesterday, 
And that the landing will be continued 
from day until day until completed. 
It is not unlikely, too, that the troops 
Arill be landed at several places along 
tbo coast, of course -within a short 
distance of the headquarters which 
General Shafter will establish for him-

the ealing privileges 
period of

gave it the exclusive 1
v E A. Brill.

“Tlio Red, White and Blue.”
Chorus.

“l'ho Star Spangled Banner,’1

valAnglo-Americt 
would be practically 

uirring the risk 
of the commercial consequences of a 
breach with the United States."

of the Pribylof Islands ft 
20 years, and allowed it to take 100,000 
seals

Phlu, 8be comforting to 
sin,
North Carol!

to know that their 
here in camp Cuba Libre as members 
of the Seventh Army corps, IT. S. V., 
seem less likely to be sick than if they 
were at home, and are not i 
suffering hardships. This correspond
ent ent has Interviewed at random fully 
two score privates representing all the 
regiments. Not

Tuesday evening 
•ill bo a; follows:

..........Kuv. O R. Robinson
try,”

nings)—Bostoi 
At Syracuse 

1. At Rochet 
ter. 1. At Me

4. At Buffalo—Springfield, 10; Buffalo.!. 
At Reading—Lu 

At Newark—Pate 
Alie

New Jersey, Illinois, Virginia, 
and Mississippi moth

serving

so, 3; Wilkcsbarre, 
.’idence, G; Roches* 

al, 7: Toron-

Sj royalty of $7.6 
svenue tax of $2 a—I :h skin, and Chorus.“To Thoo, O Ct al—M Selection by Grace O.cheitra.skin, besides a rental of $60,000 a year. 

After thi agreement with Great Brit
ain, in 1893, for the protection of the 
seal herd the government notified the 
company that its annual take must not 
exceed 7.IW0 head. F 
company refused to pay the stipulated 

al rental and the royalties and 
the seals taken.

The government began three suits in 
the United Slates circuit court in this 
district to compel payment, and in 
June, 1896, Judge LaCombe rendered 
judgment in the firs 
with interest,
The ease was appealed by the company 
to the United Slates court of appeals, 
and finally to the United States

e court, which handed down the 
'hich Judge LaCombe has

Eichberg OASTOHIA.
JOssay, “Frederick Douglass,”

John Luthor Hubert
. 6; Reading, 1. 

, 8; Newark, 1. At 
(10 innings)—Richmond, 6; A!- 
. At Hartford—Hartford, 9;

Storm Postponed tho Boat Race.
New London, Conn., June 23.—A more 

unsatisfactory day in the annals of 
has never

ecorded than that which the 
rs and the thou

sands of would-be spectators experi
enced yesterday. Three times the 
referee attempted to start the race, and 
each time the weather conditions pre
vented, until at last, just before 
set, after the rain had fallen In tor
rents all day, Mr. Meikleham was 
obliged to put it ove

Kind You Have always BoughtCollier’s Weekly. BearsIho 
Big naturetha south-Rocout doings of tho navy 

const of Cuba occupy much space i 
tho new number of Collier’s Weekly. | 
Gallant Hobson’s portrait is on tho first 
page, eneirciod by “Jackies” caps t« 
nlofr, this beiug tho 
of expressing admiration; there >s a full- 
page picture of the “Merrimr.c” sinking iu 
the inlet of Santiago bay, and a d 
pngo picture of the throe hour l)t 
ment of the Santiago forts and fi.

i her illustration of tho 
full-pnge

Eisiiy, “Industrial Sahoois,”
any sen? Laviniu GamnlinQueen 

.Gounod
oflentown,the Theboat racing 

been
three university cr

Chorus, fr
fiisay, “Harriot Beeohor St<

Mabel Elizabeth Ande 
Essay, Parallol: Toussaiut L Ouverture 

..Harvey Webster Ash 
Us rieok tlio Placid
................................. Taylor

.... . Professor Kelley Miller, 
of Mathematics, Howard Uni

versity, Wa-Jiingti 
Preset) tad

that time thaNorfolk, 1.
Removal of a Tumor.

.TamosGinns, dealer in fruit, otc., at tho 
ist corner of Third and King streets 

wit to the Pennsylvania Hospital this 
•uing for ihe purpose of having a small 

•ved from his breast hy Dr. 
st. Ho oxpoe.s to bo able to 

city in about two weeks. In 
tho meantime his brother, assisted by Mr. 
FogwolJ, will attend to his busi 
customers will ho accommodated

iho Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania and N 

Jersey: Threatening weather, w
therly winds, be- 

•iablo. For Delaw

r i« ethoilavy’s favorcomplained. Then 
of officers, who

out he;? taxand Napoleon.
Quartette, *‘L 
. River,”
Add loss.. 

Profess.

pressed decided satisfaction at the 
•roundings and supplies. The 

Surgeon Mans took the correspondent 
to the division hospitals, pointing out, 
with gratification, that the inmates 
there numbered less than 1 per c 
the total rank and file.

showers ble
Chief d■or.iing

John Aslithoveather.Partly cloudyMaryland: •ot6th in»t., D. C.
of Board of Education
.............. Rev. J. E. riarjeaut

Solo, ."Happy Days,”......................StreJezkl
Miss Elizabeth Sooney 

Presentation of El hero and Stevens’ prize, 
Curtis A. W aid

ear the coast; w'itli sh suit for $94,687.54, 
ting to $107,257.20.

incident isglorious Hob*
picturoof t ho response of tho ere 
tlcsbip to the call for volunteers to take 

5” iuto tho jaws of death.
gly con

ing southerly.vinds, bnortherly dof a b;of today.itil usual.
THE PRODUCE MARKETS. the “MorriCharged With Murder and Robbery. 

Shamokin, Pa., June 23.—Jacob M.
arrested

the charge of having
A ’

herTi

Daily Republican,

V-«clf. As Reflect ed by Dealings In Philadel
phia and Baltimore.

Spaniards Did Not Mutilate, 
Washingt&i, June 23.—A letter re 

jral Vr

trasting drawings; 
soldi
while on tho next page is p 
cial gathering at Tampa’s favorite hotel, 
trtill another largo picture fi 
of the searching of 

uucotn

pngAdmiral Sampson’s dispatch indi
cated that he was carrying out his in
structions thoroughly to clear a way 
for the landing of troops. The demon
stration which he made with the Texas 
before Cabanas, which is just east, of 
Guantanamo, may easily have led the 
Spaniards to suppose that a general 
landing was to be attempted in that 
immediate vicinity. It 
from the text of Admiral Sampson’s 
dispatch that a considerable landing 
bad already been effected near Guan
tanamo, as he noted that communica
tion by telegraph had been re-estab
lished at that point, and that the

Schwartz, of Trevorton, 
yesterday
drugged, robbed and caused the death 

? of Trevorton s

pre uy with a big alligators niakiugAwarding of diplomas.
Chorus, Medley of National Airs.

Tho graduates aro Mabel Elizabeth An
derson, Theresa Eudoru Anderson, Hitrvoy 
Webster Ash, John Luther Hubert, La* 

alia Quuon uua Abbio Liili;

Flour firm; win- 
sylvania roller,

Phllauelphis‘ i.rayed a so-ceived here by Surgeon G 
Roypen, of the hospital ship Solace, 
which the hospital officials think dis- 

the report that the Spaniards 
arfnes

ter superfine, $ The difference bet weejust certified, 
the judgmei 
the circuit cc 
roducth

ra. $3.404.20; city mills,el'.*: » court and 
■t was in the amount of 

1 rental of $60,000

of the supreof John Plu 
oldest and wealthiest residents. Jus
tice Eekrm 
trial,
Plummer late Monday night. The vic
tim always carried about $500 in gold 

his person, but his pockets had been 
rilled before the body was found yes
terday

Rye Hour moved slowly at $3.50 per bar
rel for choice Pennsylvania. Wheat 

•ed. spot, 90c.; No. 
Corn dull; No. 2

boan Hipposed
in thut% mutilated the bodies of the 

killed i

itted the prisoner for 
in company with

spy—
Spanish-Cuban-Ainenci

in the i 
which the company wat 
count of the redueti 
seals it

"ct! and firm; N
Williams. Coupons he was 2 red, July o pay 

in the number of
>f.the battlewho had he 

Guantanamo
How, for Received the Bidshaving Victor tires,vho other 

cli satisfaction, 
an, Seveuth and King streets.

bay. Thef • s quiet: N 
; No. 2 white, clipped, 32VJn 

)thy, $12 for la 
sy; beef hams, $

•ade. 36hc. is allowed to take, the su- 
r reduc-

forBids for tha demolition of the housesnt 
Market si root uinl the rac 
ty recently bought by the Park Conunis- 

t.erduy ufter
ic Engineer Tlioodcro A.

the will Rive y 
Greo

opportunity to 
* the dead as well as the wound- 

Dr. Van Reypen 
the subject as follows: "The wound 

entirely different wound 
that made by the Lee rifle. It is 

a very ugly opening, and it led some 
to suppose that the first dead had been 

tilated. This is

rote the letter had 3c. Hay 
ge bales. 

Pork

•t allowing a grett

ed, *
oak;jvident tion than the circuit c i. Pearson’s War Pictures 

Art Portfolio 
Nos. 1 to 2 and 3.

ul ho writes •>or<j2t.B
dng. :hs’ Railroad Ccily, $13W13.;,0. L: Moidull; f:

A NOTED SCANDAL RECALLED.*d, $6 Bill tr steady; we 
.etory, \\rri\

23. — EstimatesYork, JuneNiof it is a Cigars.
New York, June 23.—The British 

steamer Myrtledene, Captain Milburn, 
from Hagua June 10, arrived yesterday 

on, bringing a consignment of 
4.900,410 Havana cigars, t He custom du- 

fhich will amount to $350,000. 
Milburn declined to talk on 

Cuban affair 
tine, although strongly pressed for in
formation.

ent of Ilnvai d will lie opened next woolBig C sig Lei-o.; do. 
o.; imitation cr 
k dairy. IS^ftflt

;ht together by The Railroad Ga- 
buiit

bm
zette show that there iu

liand-fr he intuntiIt is 
some o

ho Di-rek’H Physic*in 
treert Wifi

WedsliElgin:-. 1 Bis ibe the
New V Lc biicli.y, f Voi 

-Dr. Vo
ildicilpled by t ho \tiles ofn the United Slates 1.092 

'ailroad during
Isylvanii runsVi'Y’i

Jobbi
1 .■oy Berlin. June 2: large bridge is to no placed across tho

dll la id tc rho park 
mpleted to 
o bo placed 

and this

ho first s• believed to bis after olesale, ISc.do.it arek's physic!Bisr that p<

■I
heads the list with 

follow Missouri, 91 
ilea; New Mox- 

iles; California and North 
Carolina, 65 miles; Texas, 63 miles; 
Georgia, 62 miles; Oklah 
Cl miles. Three-fifths of the total mile
age was built in the states west of the 
Mississippi, and all but 80 miles of this 
In the southern half of that section. 
Some 387 miles was built in ten states 
south of the Ohio river and east of the 
Mississippi. With the exception of five 
miles in Maine, not a mile was built in 
the New England states.

Be Bring c Coup to-idy; kCheese sfared of sulchannel had bee 
rino mines. In the opinion of naval 
officers the landing at Guantanamo was

V beingdrive, which is 
that point. Another bridge is 

(Vest st rot

•ried in Heligoland, in the Northlias with 10 co 
ver fur each Portfolio 
IiKPUfllJCAN Office. Or
ders by mail must ho 
compantod by a 2o. stump 
to pay postage.

s in ail-the! K125 inik

1
uties ’a, tlio divorced

Lcnbach, the distinguished 
•ho is als

part skims, 
;Ue. Eggs

a, 787'/iC.; light ski insSuspicious. 
London, June 23—The Madrid

iMi Ai •let Captaii i.Vskims,
idy; New York mid Pennsylvania, 12

n ;1 mti
Market street to Mt. .Salem

ill make the park dri•iving nt Quara
of marines rather than of land forces, spondent of The Daily Mail says: "Ro- 

ation has bee
of Bismarck’s oldest and most trusted 
friends, 

the

t.*rn, fresh. 12(<il2 P
es quiet; 
t.v, 3ttc.; 

quiet; southern, 90c

The cable stations through which the 
commanders will communl-

Inue.
Sro the Victor, RoyiJ Blue, special fin

ish. Grocuiuau, 7th i

jivedliable !nf< easier} 
Vic. Cabbago

TlAmeriet South
be-

in diplomatic circles here fr
preliminary steps r

a conference of

■y. of the summer of 
i Lenbach brought 

: wife, 
reusing her of 

ade public prop-

icd.Boat Capsized, FI Di’f •ly pari 
1896 Herr Franz V( 
suit for divorce froi 
the Countess Moltke, 
infidelity.
erty of the scandal that had long 
the talk of Berlin society. The painter 
frankly declared his intenth 
the Countess V 

•ured the

li l King Scate with Hie departments in this city 
have been established, as shown by 
the dates of the dispatches received, at 
Playa del Este, a small place directly 
on the coast and about 15 miles east 
of Santiago. The change was made 
from Camp McCalla to Playa del Este 

In order that the station might be

America th: $1.25., Mich., J 23.—By the cap- 
•hieh a party of 

Flint

Sag!
sizing of 
young people w
river at Flushing yesterday after

•ey Cook, aged 18. Lulu Loup, 
14, Odalina Loup, 16, and Mildred Pack- 

ere all d

Flour dull anding tak€ 
nil South and Central A

to sutnmc Death of Col. R. ti. A Crofton.hisboat irepub
lics to consider the advisability of 
Adopting defensive 
future aggrerel 
The Hispano-Amerh

nth,
34<*.; August, 74V4c.» 
Bteamer No. 2 red, 
by sample, 7f»tfiS2Vfce.; 
Corn dull

11erlct changed. Wheat dull; spot 
: July 4“ng Col. R. E. A Crofton, retired, of the 

army, died 
. I!

SlVsMH
Washington yesterday, aged 
was appointed to tlio

tho outbreak of the civil 
a brave nml brilliant officer.

stationed prin- 
Tho railroad ri

The suitSeptember, WVic 
74Vfe^o4%c\; south

sures against 
by the United States.

epublics seo

63 yeChi
Del:frograde. 7do.

and w:5%c.; Au*•.; July, 85i,\(u'
■ptember, 36>ie.

louthern, white, 35^(0)

month, 34f4(u 
gust, 35V&C.;

rediod, aged 2 years,•ospeet that thedanger in the 
ment the United States has effected its 
purpose in Cuba it will seek to extend 
its influence and authority over tha 
Spanish speaking republics.”

co tho war lie had bevhen he•ell, 20 y 
pting to rescue the party, w 

drowned.

rs old. ii d^iTe"811'Arthur M at- ho West.cipclly i 
Chicago occ 
tion at 
incut part i;

isr\mixed. 33%6/34c.;I also LAhad 
and with

MIhm Free Trolley Ride.*.ene of action. ildtt'lBearer the C'<iVic. Oats dull; No. 2i view of being able
Catli

ot recognize 
jenbach also 

to be

Fort Sheridan and ho took a pr
their suppression. Later he

d, 80@30Vfcc. 
.; No. 2 
timothy,

23.—Club women withThe medical authorities here are 
anxious that the troops should be 
landed at the earliest possible moment 
from the transports off Santiago, and 
believe to effect this the commanders 
Would be justified in exposing the meix 
to some considerable degree of risk 
from attack rather than to continue 
their confinement on board the trans
ports. The fact that the animals taken 
along have suffered heavy mortality 
ts an Indication that the lot of the 
troops cannot be very comfortable. 
Tho appearance of typhoid fever 

among the soldiers, as reported from 
Santiago, is said at medical headquar
ters to he duefcnot to conditions on the 

transports, but to bud water or food

?.; No. 2 
live steady; No. 2 nearby, mbite, :

arry again he left the Romaproclivities for pleat 
important business session of the G 
eral Federation of W

•e broke upAll Alleged Fratricide.
Wilkcsbarre, Pa., June 23.—Patrick 

Huston, of Plttston, was lodged in jail 
here yesterday charged with ti 
tier of his brother John. The dead body 
of the latter, with a bullet hole in his 
head, was found 
Plttston last Sunday 
prisoner claims he is innocent.

roubles at Fort Shoridanin voi veil ihich doeslie church, 
divorce.

*rn, 4:)e. Huy steady; eliol tho I)ti Fonts.:1a Codpost Ho w.Iraki freights very quiet; 
Liverpool, per bushel, 2'/i*d., lute J

er quarter, 3s., July,

Fra Vc$12.50. Clubs yes
terday afternoon. After wrestling with 
parliamentary tactics until 4:30 o’clock, 
the hour set for a free trolley ride, the 
worn out delegates bolted in a body. 
Notwithstanding a heavy thunder 
storm the 
bound for the Witches’ Gardens, where 
they were tendered a reception by the 
North Side Woman’s club, and inci
dentally ruined their bonnets. The 
Federal!

ilmtants.To Rolens© Non-t’c
triedeed her intent! 5maU Boys In Trouble.

Before Judge Ball In tiro Muulcipnl 
jo small boys w 
cony of

ny of a clock. Both 
>d iintilSaturdny morn- 

j7)'p Tho charge of larceny ugalust George 
issed.

Washington, June 23.—The attorney 
general has decided to 
ambassadors of France and Germany, 

the diplomatic representatives of 
batants and crews

Cork, for 
Lettuce, $1.25^1.51).

as the decree of diagain,•ender to the
Schwen-Dr. Vis made absolute, Court last evening 

charged with tho 1:
thorswith tho la:

f ok Mi rket.I.lvo S ingon. boat anda lonely road at 
TheI

22.—Beeves active; 
nvs firm; good 

shade higher; bulls weak; 
•s, $1,505? 5.10; tops,

York, JmNet
RYE HEADACHE.Spain, the 

of the prize 
by ships of 
tion of war. The department of justice, 

means of feeding these pris- 
?r to the

•oning. Michigan's Fusion Ticket. 
Grand Rapids, Mich, June 23.—For 

-Congressman Justice R.
lieutenant gov-

boarded tho cars*rchant vessels captured 
avy since the declara-

favorite■iief iisous fui(Hum stee 
all sold; 
bulls, $3.:
active; fully 25c. higher; i 

$4®6.50; choice and

Ma >' P
liicli$5.25; Walter train producesgo ver

Whiting, Democrat;
, Michael F. McDonald, De

ary of state, L. E. Lock- 
wood, Populist; auditor general, John 
L. Frisbie, Silver Republic

Edgar B. L. Smith, 
Democrat; attorney general, Royal A. 
Hawley. Silver Republican; land c 
mlssioner, Carlton Peek, Populist; su- 

of public instruc tion, Mrs. 
Silver Republic

member slate board of education, 
George E. Willi Is, Populist. The above 
ticket was nominated yesterday by the 

•rats.

d. H>hu uppSecond Dcgrco For Double Murder.
New York, Juno 23.—John Olaf Petor- 

, a Swede 47 years old, wh 
dered Mrs. Laura M. Faulkner, the 
proprietor of his boarding house, and 
Matthew Henry Pole, one of her board- 

ly part of this year, w 
yesterday, in Brooklyn, convicted of 
murder in the second degree.

Calves 
li sold early; 

, $6. CO®
6.87^; buttermilk culves, $3#3.75; selected 
calves, $4.

, $2®3.85. •c'galuritiestt■ liruduC. H. Ecltch Appointed.
C. M. Leitcb, Prosidont of City Council, 

received his commission yesterday under 
tho International Revenue. Ho \viil rocei 
a salary of $l,200ayear aucl will bo 
Deputy.

having nhii I. I'hc only perr!UlS lj ustecl glass. Ide-, turned the 
•tment, but Secretary Algor has 

declined to continue the 
The representativ 

unlcated

prop 
d all visual dcJ tincludes 595 clubs, with 

a membership of 60,000, and 30 state 
federations made up of 2,110 clubs, with 
a membership of 150,000.

I- Consultation frea.Incite,rime sheep 10c. higher;
steady: heavy sheep 

c. higher;
. mainly heavy

•rangement. 
of Spain here

Hell nil. lard l:. Davis. No. 9 East Secondand modi state
er9

dth and their consent
not wanted; lambs 10(fi1i 

ek here;
sheep, unsold; sheep, $3.25@4 
grades, $5; lambs, $6.30^7; culls, $51*5.50.

treas, in the hoic-e
Fell Prom a Wegon.

H5 Eleven-year old John Warburton of 
Lancaster avenuo nn.l Lincol 
ter day fell from a wagon at Front and 

roots and badly injured him
self about tho head and shoulders. Dr. 
Millard F. Cork ran is in attendance

secured to receive the prisoners and 
•hip them back to Spain. Gored to Dcuth by a Bull.

Tunklmnnock, Pa., Juno 23.—Manning 
R. Sutton, of Springfield township, 
gored to death by an angry bull which 

leading to water. SL’he bull first 
thrust him under the chin with its 
horns, breaking his jaw. Notwithstand
ing his injuty lie tried to get the infu
riated beast hack

attacked him, mutilating him 
frightfully. Mrs Sutton came out and 
set the dog on the animal, but did not 
drive it off unti|_ it had put its horns 
through the man’s heart, leaving hint 
dead. -m- - •

sir
perintenRepublican’s Work Leads.

Tho war portfolios issued by tho RE- 
!e during tho 

oxpecta-
nttrlbuto tho popularity of 

k to tho fact that it is tho boat

Fresh Fish.
All kinds of fresh ijbh at 5 cents a pound. 

Clams by hundred or qnnrt. All goods 
delivered froo of cltargo. I). A. McClure, 
corner of Fifth and King. Dcitnarvia 
telephone 310.

Rev. Air. Walton Dead.
Florence R*nks.WIFE’S AWFUL FrSalisbury, Mil., June 22.—Rev. William 

B. Walton tiled at I.is home in Salisbury ha vo had aPUBLICAN he w
short illness.Tuesday evening, after No riore Dreud of the Dental Chair.

d filled absolutely with.
ethod applied

week which has surpassed 
tinns. WcECZEMA1 ’* * >nr Huthoro, l’a.. Novetn- 

ti ial
Pliiladelphia conference in March, 1848, 
and ordained deacon hy Bishop Heading 
March 31, 1850 Mr. Walton was ordained 
elder by Bishop James March 28, 1852. 
Since 1808. when tho Philadelphia confor

ms divided, Mr. Walton has neon a 
member of Wilmington conference.

Ho was pastor of Anbury church, Salis
bury, for three yours—1884-1887. llis last 
appointment was at Snow Hill.

October 0, 1851, Mr. Walton was mar
ried to MissSuruh Dioblor. 
children survive, viz., Rev. 01 
tou, of Preston, Md.; Mrs. Mary Nock, of 
Baltimore; Mr. Elinor S. Wul»on, of N 
Yoik city; Mr. Morris B. Walton and 
Miss Clara Walton, of Sul*sbury.

He CASTOHIA.
Bear, the ^ll^B Kind You Have Always Bought

Tooth extracted
22, 1623, and was admitted o ons of the Doh state c

Populists and Silver Republicans of 
equal dis

HCiCIltifiC
the N< ‘>Gtlin K

with cheap•hen it . whontic publication of its kindand most 
ever issued in this city

Potatoes for the Million. Michigan. It represents 
tribulion betw

li llrst-closs 
iat charged

utntal Esty. the thiO. G Sutton, 303 King stroot, Wilming- 
signment n thousand

parties. :iit’
ly Dental Parkton, l)cl., has 

bushels of good old potatoes, cither for 
eating or planting purposes, which ho will 
soil at prices which annikiia'e the low 

crop potatoes ; will sell in

The Republican will continue to sup- 
util twelve 

ill (hen 
book of tho time. If 

tho first numbers corao

thoby them. I 
ii Wiliningt^ Mywifo

©f any human being, from Eczema. She could 
neither sit down

<• patented nppli*.linDreadfully Nervous.
Gents:—I was dreadfully nervous, and 

for relief took your Karl’s Clover Hoot Teg. 
It quieted my norves ond strengthened my 
whole Nervous System. I was troubled 
with Constipation, Kidney nud Bowel 

cleansed my sys 
thoroughly that I rapidly regained 

health and strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, 
Hartford, Conn. Sold by N. li. Danforth, 
Second and Market stroets.

Entertainment at Claymont.
Tho closing entertainment of Claymont 

Public School will be held lu Claymont. 
Hall, this (Thursday) evening, at 8 o’clock 
Au admission of fifteen cents will bo 
charged. .->•

Q. If. Baldwin 6c Sou, pnperhaugers, 009 
West 8th s'root.

in the most horrible oondiMon ply tho unmatchable 
numbers havo boon issued. It

k HAWKINS & CO ;'H(*t, HU and^aj>pl£■Ji«* ut*!
•I : *d for 

particle of paiu.
h. :lie down, her torture was 

intense. I tried all the doctors that I could 
reach, but she got so that I firmly believe eba 
would have died within twelve hours if I had 
not been advised of Coticdka Remedies and 
got them. My wife went to sleep in two h 
after the first application, although eho had 
not slept for seven days, and with two boxes 
Of Cuticuua (ointment) and 
CuTioiniA Soap she was absolutely cured, and 
la well and hearty to-day.

!«• frcompose tho best 
you Lit
in and look at them They will undoubt
edly please you. The prioo romains at 10 
couts, with tho coupon, which may bo 
found in another column. Send in your 
crilcrcurly. Now numhors will ho issued 
next week. Next woek’s sales are expoct*

price of
quantities to suit rho smullost bityor, anil 
delivered froo of oh ar go. Don't forget to 
call and 
mingtou, Del.

Offer tho Following Houses 

FOR SALE;
street.

ears, without the lei

Full Set of Teeth, $5.00.Ohio’s Kppubllcr Ticket.
them at 303 King street, Wll* trouble. Your Tea 

tom
Columbus, O., June 23.—The Republl-

r-entli
r»Jiffor=She and four

A> guarantee a 111 or no pay. Gold e 
and teeth without plates, gold filling* 
)t!n*r dental work done painlessly 
rialists. Fume and Imve your teeth 

oruing uud 
. Wo

S. Will- snsstate yesterday nomi- 
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Sunday School Appropriations.
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